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The /inter lii-Oi. ci-1 ddice
lov tact ;e ii.ve 'jeen toj«
;,i"von on -aturcc.y J-n.
to
'.et^rr. _ov three norths -e iinJ
l'-tli mi£& the i'l*-'St fcctivitiee
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The new ;jrioe ol c-tuibfiion
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i'o e.cco.u^lieh it
iB in aooo-t with the ;neeent
re"uiica our uiiitp so aith this
C6.V ce.j;3tfBion thought, aic
tap', at hiihedt l*i alayfi, that our
aohoolthe-e is no ie^on *2JJ ev.iy
tlii.t ov..
.tlie
etuueut Sixpule not js the.6
la the"*je^t, let's turn the tice,
.;ith his fete.
<itf not ae.te it
>-'o
let's oh^iv e oui xce" iii: us,
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100, j
let u£ ..fel:e it c College
thia-5. ii{ tilings await
activity fox *lr, and not Juat
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Get jehinfi the
co^-ittoe iaC "ou: tho.e tic.xts
c..C re.r.euDer the ol:.-s calling
the mofit wiM t2»t o-itoa OK
an: the iudividiiil tnit
Josejhs.

This edition o:.
Oolle e'a _irst ja.>er
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o_" g. li^fei-a, a. new
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the m* 110.. the old.
oi-oveiMil -iae fl'oa the _oiuiec:tiona oi mint em.era to £■ ne'v voi
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oettor trend towi.rc"
hei'hts, \:hetju- ;. at1 reco^J-^e the
tf&ct oi .iot; £ac ~>-j i'<Kt,x oo- the
oier»tion this j& " ci will oe
visible ijie^ne oi a\r cli;u'3, the
£11 51 iT.n: o.i the :ouc u..)..\--C.
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thrill .ith
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when -he zees her
;ith
i-t
&aC,
th*t .i>e
a^ttias
the jfcir*6^ a 'u£.-ter
The ois c r^cr nt w ill not ie c
h*E not
th£t the 4BOXIIC
it
a
inheritas /-t come into
ance, -ltho hleaineca ncj &CA
c touch o-J the dietiaic.ue to
sormer ttx£ 'jar*ea walls, it of
does not &£d to the comfort
(v/ont, on P o,'Col, 1)
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a ueel: olfi *:-.: "
h£.ve vot to aooct.: lici "'■- c^.-r.i u-£'»
"<e a;e oxv to tlie'r^ces "Ii:c -rjci
./e didn't nake £ si i^.le ..'cEOiJition. -o. we alia 11 con-cinue Jo
Bijoke too iaucla, to loae sleep,
to lie loiit abed v.lth a
"dook, to reJuse to nor39 over
the Eiti-at iou oo: the IJanohuriaßß
and to oiit cuittiuc th ire a in
genertlT *11 oJ .liicli ;.oes to '
rove that the ''inei-tia acJ icst
liiM joyartj' Is ttill in oo^UMld
o-; th 3coo<? iiitaixtioua .itli vuiaa
we greet e&ch Ceil^ tw.slc.
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to imitate the-orl: or oth.i 8.
Too often tm^corauiencecient is dry:
aafi uiiaclaiowlftd^ei, ancV .;hile v;e I
of the staff eiß.ll btri\ c to
remedy tiiie defect, too lauca
* jartex,
should not je eejected,
is an ee6 6i.-.tie.l oleiaent in every i
ngtlk of life, cx£. the 'o&clcoone of
au& institution a_ le^riiiiiG, for
it briar a one into closer contact with his uello.; 'joins, Ko»;-eve: to C;rovf, everything mutt
h<?.ve iood end friak, art while vye
do not lilac e ourselves in tlie
oite'or;' of one josaessin^. aai
enorloca or unaatidjle a.^etite,
.;e co need the eji.ltv.i.l -oou
whicli flows e*ally o^- stu'/jorinly,
as the o«ise iiiaj- "->e, fi-OiQ i'our
reluotent minds. ~nC while it
')e minted
we
mey not al
enclecvo^i;.
you:
still a:j/>reois.te
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Until the ireshiiien realize ]
tha-t this is a Gollece with a
traditional s_)iiit that s.icv.lc- jc
u^heli, it Till continue to -,c
ju:t another school. Unfortunately you conniiae the
aaifcjoritj of z%e student .joc'y, and;
without yxi tl2 it is a ■."i_:.iculjfc
tcslr to unreitc.ice any dart of
£.f_£,ir.
Tnat :;e need is a xqv,
nilling hi.ncs f not a lot of
slie-jticel adrisors, c.nc. this :oaa
f
for others as ..ell, Let s snap j
-*ut toi
-;oin;
out o* it, anc
|
(uont. 5 ii, Col. 1)
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Have you reed Ch.rles
-ountc.in?_ If you
..o-san'sd 'I!ao
f
I
::;.u.
aren't o:i t jothe r
have we de-i-e to extend our
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One ot tiie best nilioiar3"
ox 15133 reles.se, in our unU.a
critiotl opinion w&s the
film, :t Congress JanoeE'1
3/ou havo a -penchant 10 r .pretty
au& lovely civuLic, ii' ?ou
&&le
dou'jt the odor o-_ ssuactity
Castle xo&rh lent the
iliitwiti hifi
iiiG, you'll onjo^ 'Cvii^i-e^a
jJaiiccE".
«c, v'itha vhixafiiocl
interest ia the oieserv^tion 01
our o.n illusions, &ie ctill
youn^, enough to di'eam.Oi Vieaiia
tempo of
a6
a. cit:
iiviixi to the city
1
oJ ■
itriuos IJlue JOinub*. a
callAUt eiitlemen i.nC languorous
l^.Ciea )l*Csiae eternal fix elity
peth in Qng'jq£?§
elo:i£.1 a'uoonlit
"
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Hzac eu
gari en
c.iCed OEtori^lly ia ti» visualization oi5 th>:se jtoi^'-joolc
creaa.: of ours.
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cut o~ the c!e vtlia of the
eejt&fi wo Ci-sg an oC.c. I'eelin. "
(I-To jsdio-iiidl^its need s.nl?.')
we lii.ye a ver: ceiinite
uestalAi* ioi the fine li-ias oi
&n Lc-itei n tioatatt jirsoective.
You kUOtff Mi hoiizon o oli
fc KUf£t& silenoe,
r.ic.j> rnSk "^lue
& cust auirl, the starlr ihi.fl.Oß
oi a love utte....
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o .c uvLLt jo^iii uitli fix.Her
a&f, var r,r&&ually /oil: uo to
la*£ IBS -bsiH art BiJsr £10
jclio"ve we ahould etc it wt the
to.j. This idea h±a ".aeon rooted
out o:. those uinus; tiije and
iia it hae "Deoa told thaa, that
our stu' Oiit ~x><\> o-iinot henc'le
such &_..^iifc, 6Jic* oajeolall/ cio
ion thoie are so iew tli&t will
actudl 7 3 ie
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And no.; .^e'vo jut ou oui
<c uio
lectciCLae »
ij'OiA.. to raoOiiLjanc o jo ok. It£
ruiot
oil oIJ "ooo^c. It iboo:. s
0..
Htinry
liliovi^e there ere still
ii:.o. The LCuottlott
ia .aoio th*;.n oa cufoaoa -o ; .ho iii3ict on aChoriiic to
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on ar
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tr« 3it i
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tion, tf-iK &8 3'xh CeiXiK" icoc iiition. Taose :o/ .ju_t re&li.e
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1
j'na-iiio
cuy
lon',
tut c.a
>.s v. c iiolf" to in
oht. )tei e^ititlcC "
hoi
on r.tiiu- £.01 ..not
in tha li^ht
I'.ror/ 0.. iistos
jOc. , ,»o ce.tcJ.nl; >/11l i^t \et
0.. the c:- >c: ience o:. "tie /e^jra
IC£D-Is./j -.ill xi.i' t m t.ieor>
_=.:
jO let 1a
CA"1 uuii, Let
56 ..nd
'jeiiiikl tl^ colleen
msli. iou o- tio hiatoiii.n o^ tne ue i. ;. c,
hic'j ,g.. tla.i-i, :;o jelievo, is
>ioneei'C .o to
.oalc, a
tlicA
rK>.jec^<
j^-i-tivei
11 ncunJex co..
to Fi \Lnt the roJees;itli
.var;
io.,
11 u
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io.ul ailOoOioher c.s the ruler
ta. leotor or Truth.
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ji'
.hich ;ill not tud t £ro£t
nea b ;
£ M.l tothe 5L o:iounoo d e;jjti
f;ufintli' we
jic
thct
-v^ilG. Con^e
The 'jasi:et ball to«iin oOuijoied
c tlrU &jjez.l to tie .tudents
o:, 2J3
o^ thirteen u»;i '&,£ so fi-i 2- 01®
w:. ticle3, ..'hethor ixlv s,
)on-iantc.
£Q
tliru their scheCula ith c venlon^,
oiuiii or
.e^iice, losing -ut thi cc gaa-as
tlie^ co not rill so ait -vhen in
1o:js
oii.t
or the afi^ht .>!. yed. Their
OS! :-xiu thoa c-rounc" yots
cooCh
icic"enl;all7
.ill .c our :.cin. I
4
loc.cn .i.J). or Creiohton
_o:
)e
cecics
ell or the sc_ur.d i.nd
f.e r^Cio ..'oulu
t.n antemii
_cci^ted.
c.
oelievea
thi.t ;ith a little uoie
tea >1
er:_>erienco the3'
praotice
oecorae
a
-orzaidabla teaui.
vrilll
j
Ohcttei
er
f
Jiame -■ inn -re shmi £ o far
"jeon
Ltl;.
you
sli;
ever
!
in turnlpQ in c
aucceec'qd
Hare
has
jest
es, oein^, t'jle to
-:
vto
tho
uieiec
or"
Joriifeiio
curious as to
the vovag m.n -ho &ou Lit his ieal ring ths 'ole 'juckbt txom evary
red to
;.irl? ./ell, we ai~e .:ro^je
g.n^le. The si^uacl oonai^to ol
y
tell OXL all. 3race our le1\ ea
ilnn. Hurley, Clo»r a joLnolXf
.iet ixiet har
He mi.iried hti. -c . iteele, Hdive-; Oorri^aa, Jre;;,
njurcered har.
Gtis, i.j-iarnin, UoOli.ll and
;.ci;inley.
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l£.i£,G institution .;; s
once aac. 11.
crly
.athei .to ic-< \:c. s xo1;.:

oonaont,
Due to the
ajic"
thru
the
Dean
o:2 the
ireEi.eat or, Gonz-ija.
.'.enerosity of c *'voshiiian> tho
lather l.ichola ha3 c *ay ith
".ao^liY, ioouihv.a ac- oiied a radio.
the .-el^icna.
3ut ith ai -ood iiiinrs thero is.
Lolc-ne was an honor student
lor.
to it. It is
£ _t.ini
fiie
U.W. last cu.jjaer.
not to ja acjed Curllifi cUea
l)e£»n Peronteau never reoolvod
hourtft -he itucont joe;- ia aslcedj
less then 37 in Jl his hi^i
to aflhere to thie mlB if it ia
school oajs. . «c ho^e lie
jroien tlie radio v» ill lopCie'toly
tiere is a de^r-asion
jeneiit
realizes
'je removed.
3o ::oi the
now
clc.c-.EOs,
I
viio 1-jc.ve citernoon
oi tho
cuul xcniein in Bohool tfuriiii the
"
£8k Holthen hor ho cut his hc^ic
iioon hour, we eak all to. see to
it tht.t thi rule is tejt *u£
/c hear li£.lone "oolieves he is
inoicentj.ll: v.-uios jrnlsi
1
ZOtnz to C-ridUwte.
e^Gil -handle ..ith c^re i
Irverj-one realised thet jylve&tox
needed a retrec.t.
No dou'jt fraih alx oau-.es thct
_ew realized tl^t the
i£.lu-oli\ c scliool i-ii" 1ca..- "
reaultc ol' those -r^ilreustein
ilexion Iwitin chiles c\oait
horrors, (" ua^ter eir's) .-ould
.1^ s dcci:ed to eurceyee-; Gella^her
have ~uch far 2t*ohlH£
iri^e -r. .eic': snC- tarn in a
tatiir effects. Parents are hdrc
*>£ »r.
hearted, end -hile a luclty
"
«ir coes x-.oe alien ol 11
l
)ossesa
the
s^
stuioaat inii"nt
insist on the bsol: row, ne^fc to
iole Izind, the" majoritj- find the
tixe rc.Ai; tor "
u.re:it£l a.thority tenc'inG doujt
.^re oes the trio 30, ever?
tov;arc'3 s]^e iticiem, .orn no
i.on'cy nl^ht -. itsr ivilio
")ic,viouE filial -iiluie.
>
leuliiiic. "
;
3ttt no-T th£t they :le
laaoua <;u£.rter sii'n ta..-.iunit©
e««dj (rer-exii^, to the e^'s)
oil cioi to or 's,
those the h£ ic'.est hit .111
ene
-jul-inc 3XISG"
1
realize the enormity of their
I
sum enc
itian
..a ihtel 01 I
tlis ctrao3-'
failt am: « oosßis
.l^deline
Clie.velles '£ :,ii'la
iloor,
htre ol r.tv.C :piev^lent c..,<x\t
room
ocr
on
the
Iha ftvoied f e-.; v.ill be;.in the
.<o her G^ae- e.nC iluajlW got
l.e\; feai right *^: bkl:ii* the out
it>V.jii ith the Co^.cli It-st \/eeL..
revested resolution 0:. 'uioie
"
.ic;U^.:llv "" " "
Stur ', mfi foithwith jroceod to
it
ii a
,/hjt is Jim iim do ins
.real: it cfter the Llrct two £a: £»
g^l
oQmau2ll6U»aXly uiinded
( !e heai- thct tlie ouae ox the
friend.1
1
College Is b>Cttt to he chsnr,ec.
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/""> reiser if Deyli:^ hee finished
i icdiir, the answer to rheloa
1"iolo -or gQi i
cs :l"
iovjL'eats
Harrington and 0.11
vj'Callahan Coean't "boliove in
atuc-r, he l»y« he gets ty On hli [
viit....iw; '3e 60, *a«t the Bte.ff
j*r ter c lengthy ooirJerenoe h£B
fi^ll;' a G^oed he is only hellw

1

nunuer of 30Ci£*U. 4 *
ore SiraraCaj
rojoi't thct
veriiled
thekoraitt&i
o^u &
consciences
thiev/
si^t" odd
Irv ln£
tl»
retreat.
v;ei:ht
tre£.t
The letie&t MJCttt, xeola his
ef 101ta hi.ye, not jeen in \ c.in >

2he lci£>e
cants e.t the

.

-

lather 3e;jc.ri?; resiCes it tha
2oxuarly -t lo*^ t ius
v.
.irht.
ja
>,p
~t 'Jt eEc i^t he i
i«iic la co "
/o .ron".cc if iiootnson aif JiJan
_ort
in"
tent;>oraBrily
ct:.tio.ied
tltnaaiit loc.ic 0- Let in? ayes
will To"7ii£end., .ervin\ a ye~r ox
T".ie
0:. ethereal
Tertic.r;shi), , i\ in:, a £erica. oi
woon eolio i:i the i^oliia;, room .c
retie^ta i.t fcia vciiais insti-
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Ji3;*i^e,ci£3:KiS6

, the "blfe

y&

stood

ali.tlß

;oyB

>t

cop

roared

T'll o:.£e-. oaaM cue" turtle £ the
trick
"
,
roi.ii
tne
h..t
■s.asiu*.
1.."V
>
,
■

■

.."V

.ioccji lies jut 0110 aa^itioji, to
visit every st<ute in tli& Union,
eiic lien ho coes, lit 'll i." le &.JJ7*
-.o xer lie Jco 'do^e' 45 o_ liie*j.

comes by the

honebtl;* -.

the 3acL ovaries c. j&dge.
C*d Coiii^cJi 'buiiuned to !.-." ltst
ejicl
sutiii9i -oi the 017mjib
(
.'ho W«i
voi'-ot to seoni the^.
one Oftdj]
r

/c he r J ens B£^*6 SP^L
Ooue on uit iellar a,

j6«l'.

ont *. oC 3 ccc;1lrthe t iiae -r. -c.x.li^.
spent it.i the«ii, cJi.' cert. LJ.7
eLjij-ed his tiJJa* It -.as the
iirst retreat iJOwt 0,, the .v e^lencod, to ..e concuctet. in
suoh Gii int6lleotuc.l OiUOBW^ JOB
the 2« a /-To £ "» ere c ::t re -oe1;
-ctir.iir,. -'c hcoe lie i: .5
rj»tre*ta
£\^cce£.3r»..l in hi&s' he :- in this n.t je^.t"tlo
Colla: c.
Tlie 2 tv.£
e >jra oiit ed

...
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ROKD

- e..ld i'ou

_,onjel 3lii3cer
r>£.iC the "jOv £ t viiit It. 3t /cd.
aoiiiin^, in the ~»iiolii:.t 10 or;:,
or. ~
x-Jeali-i:-^ the itiventa ..er6
jOfflcat
v/cC
retreit lie Jeciced the
theeir z Olivers ion:
t.cvintt-c.Qovjs :.ou
(tueie or.lc .0 no c aje «.ois )
xorth'itii he 3et out on a lengthy
c icaertc.tion on usatieG oi- the
T

.

_>i"3le "

.'hit iel\. ion toZz-j
E he:
the 'jlood
to
le-Ztixea
zx.li.o-. lee
ti&hftt _e.ssed out t" elve
( lio -:iid
ltci; /e<; " .uOinii^.
01 02s:Ist f (-ilQixe)
„ lin: -he nu.-1-ei three is tho
cle^ieasion)
uio.-t ox& st .;. iiic nu-i er in tlia
the toifha.cL
it sl£nl£LejE
Bill ..isCla-ire is asiistcr* ;jro |Sk 30£-jel
(
.ileuce
ciij"
tiling
el--e.
evor:
Jcc::con ?-i'S:«
'.Die iDBll)
;.o'i the -Jdiir joints
Leotine hi s v*. cei.tly invested in : bttti" exit : iio.;
ths -air e«s«ona,
0^ the ~d tli
Ei^e '& c.i^« Cc-11^*
Keibo atoeSc
the -oiM .01 semenJ uotoha tin t
ti.:w
JL-i Col9iiic.n ii a \l>nm ht.teri
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&8*« in i..c aia\ of 1t.00.103- ,
reslas, tne Bethel ftapltf «x1
-'--"'.(/: wi..^ suddenly interr.;piea

"
; 'c advent of Fr Sea-riu
.Fr. deaired no
»tv«2t arfcter
or
L-:
opposition, tho t«0 left
»o t:- Ia it over' in th9— office.
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Ch:.vello C3Ucint c^llin^ up Deyiiiig»fl frlead, (^irl) on office
"pnono. ; iss I»Tille&^ # sunmer
school dr- j&tist.

On reidin? Eugene Oleill's
"Lrz'rus Lv.u ;hB, the writer w?s
struc!; by tho vivid ctvrr cter of
Loztirua. O'ueill writing tnis
play for an langißfty the<- tre,31've
free rein to his descriptive ?nd
n&rrutive ability and creited a.
otitrycter thai snail ?ive Ion-4 in
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Tho pl?y centered
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O'Leary:-I never will learn this
stuff, (epiatemolo^y)
io heard Donohue is 't.v t «-y"

übout it.rtin.
Jin Casey 's^leo 1 .iis "»ey tnru
t.ie su.jner vc.cition viv tie
College roate; only ::ici^ed out of
three states in tho effort :ie replied l&coaic&lly, 'One asa to
live.
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afus he brings this idea into reality. At tao outsot »f tho plry
Luz rus is ne^cr 50 yesrs of .-c,
and In a few Months h»s laughed his
way towards youth now an->eerin^
but 20 ye-jrs of 93* w.iile his
youn^ snd betutiful wife not hnving
learned hovj to s^ile shoulders the
burden of tie y*«rs csst off by
tier außbnnd, md in leas thnn two
yacrs dies of old f^e,
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